
FDA approved BPA free baby food freezer tray, silicone baby food storage 

Product Description
Name FDA approved BPA free baby food freezer tray, silicone baby food

storage
Material 100% food grade silicone rubber,bpa free
Color Orange, black, green, black,blue or customized
Size  7.9 & 10 cavity 
Temperature Range -40~+230centigrade
MOQ 100pcs
Logo Embossed, Debossed, Printed( Customized)
Feature Nontoxic, odorless lexible, eash wash, anti-split and heat 
Usage freeze your baby’s food and easily pop a cube out for each feed

We Supply 3 Cavity  Food Storage Container：

7 Food Storage Container
Size:21*5cm, Dia 5cm, Weight 250 g/pc
9 Food Storage Container
Size:19*19*5cm,dia 5cm, weight : 305 g/pc
10 Food Storage Container
Size: 25*17.5*5cm Weight:380g/pc



















Packaging and Shipping Packing

 
Packing

 (1) Inner package: 1pc/opp bag
(2) Outer package: in carton
(3) package could be customize

 Load Port   Yantian, Shekou etc.

Shipping method and
Delivery time

 (1) by Express: DHL, UPS, EMS and FedEx, 5-10days
(2) by sea or air, 30-60 days
(3) You could ship your own, shipping account, or your own
forwarder. Also we have help for ship by our own ForwardeR

certificate

SGS, FDA, LFGB approved







Company Information
Shenzhen Benhaida Rubber & Plastic Products Co., Ltd with more than 7
years' experience in the field of silicone and plastic products. Can do custom
logos or labels on the product, can make UPC/Barcodes and stick on the back
of each item or each set, to put shipping labels on top of the items in the
carton, and can help stick the SKU label to the corner outside the carton, can
send goods directly to Amazon warehouse. both by Air and by Sea,door to
door, can help pre-paid tax and duties..



Our Team



Our advantage:

We have verified the site by the world's leading inspection company SGS,
100% food grade silicone rubber material;

We are the original manufacturer, have their own factories, existing molds and
amplifiers; Current stocks, competitive prices of the factory supply and
amplifiers; high quality;

We accept OEM / OEM design, custom brand logo on products and packaging,
custom packaging, such as gift box, color sleeve band, board, product
brochure, barcode label of the UPC, label FNSKU.

We have a wealth of experience in Amazon FBA shipping, can be shipped
directly to Amazon store from the air and sea, door to door, can help prepaid
taxes and fees.

Contact Us

We're look forward to having a long-term cooperation, with friends all over the



world! Your 100% satisfaction will is always our target!
Be have any requirements or doubts, please feel free for contact us!

Vinca Liu
Shenzhen Benhaida rubber and Plastic Products Co., ltd
Email：vinca@benhaida.com
Tel: 86-18823672712 What is the app: + 0086-18823672712
QQ: 1264380522 Skype: Bhdvinca


